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The cold ' Weather of the past No More PilesDuring the pajit two weeks a
of close to 4000 acres of logged- -

Potatoes are worth real money
this year. An Albany youngster DANCE SUPERVISOR! BUSINESS WOMEN.. CHRISTMAS PACKAGEfew days has made the Bed Cross

headquarters a more popular decfftfcaiand lination .for penniless translenttf4er-&?f)uarter'- worth and got 11

PLAH 10 Wi?PlPMG
IRON! PLAYERS

The news that the first Christ j

mas package tn he mailed front
the Medford postoffice was sent
out today for a point in Wisconsin,
will recall visibly to mind that
Christinas ,ls but little, more than

FINDS EASY TASK

FIRST APPEARANCE:

Ttjev new puhllo dapce; na.troi,
or rattier' "sorflal 'sifiiervlsor 'd
dances," whloh is tho correct title
of tho position to which Mayor
Pipes und the 'city council last
Tuesday night appointed Mrs. Viv-
ian Norman Harto, officiated last
night for the; first time, nt the
Dreamland public dunce, and bo far
as could he .'learned today had
little to flo except to! ibe seen,
ready to function in case of any
.possible' untovrard evom. ' -

The matron, or' supervisor, is"
paid $iM by the" promoter of
whatever dance she .officially at-
tends. In ease of anything occur-
ring at' such a tlqnca which re-

quires police authority in looking
after, her duty will be to summon
a policeman at once. Of course
she will make a general check of
dances and report back to ' the
mayor and council.

In her written application t'o'
Muyor Pipes for appointment, Mrs..
Barto wrote in part:
' "I understand that the position'
of police matron for the city of
Medford is about to he filled and
I hereby submit my. application fori
the place; '

"The dances need more than a
police matron they need a social
supervisor and i fael tliut I am
capable of handling, this kind of
work, haying had 11 years' experi-
ence as teacher or higher grades in
the public , schools of Hastings;'!
Nob.; Greeley, Colo., und Seattle,
Wash., besides other training that
would fit mo to understand human
nature.

"This position, rightly handled,
would add considerable to the so-
cial status of the dunces and moke

pile sufferers can only .get qu'..
safe and lasting relief by remnvjs
ihe cause badlilood circulation in
the lower bowel. Cutting und
rulves can't do this an .Internal
remedy must be used. Dr. I.eon-hardt-

Tlcni-P.ol- d must be used.
Dr. Jonhardt's

li.blel. succeeds becuusc it re-

lieves this blood congestion and
strengthens the affected parts.
Ilem-liiil- d has a wonderful record
for quick, safe and lasting relief
to Pile sufferers. It will do e

for you or money back. Jnr-ml- n

Woods Drug Store and drug- -

gists anywhere sell lieni-itol- d vhh
ttils mmrantee.

WHEN
SHOPPING

Be cure to vi
us. r lou ll- ei
joy "looking a- -i

round'! here. So

many .charming
suggestions for
the shopper, hjp
shopping' tour
complete until
you visit us.

JEWELERS
...MEDFORD. ORE.

Dr. E. J. Carpenter
11 ' CHIROPRACTOR 'afl

and
PHYSIO THERAPIST

319 Medford Bldg.-- '

Phone 030--

The. Business (and Brpfesslonal
Women's club - have 'rie'eided to
sponFor the Moroni Olsen Players
in nn of. their latest presentations,
"The Maucropolis Kecrot," to lie
put pn at the Crateiian theuter,
Fobruary 19. Plans. for selling the
tickets and- dfspo'sing of other de-

tails for the production Werd out-
lined at the regular weekly lunch
eon at the Hotel Holland this 'noon.

'Mrs. Maud K. C'hnpmnn, presi-
dent of the Bedford club .gave an
Interesting 'report on :the. meeting
in Kiamath' Falls given' 'in honor
of Miss Kuth ltlch, national field
secretary, and attended' by a group
of local ' members ' last ' Saturday
night. '' '.' '. '..'" '

Heven clubs' in tills state have
active scholarship loan funds nt
the TU'esent time, according to Mrs.
t'hupmnn. who also brought out
the fact that a drive for a 50 per
cent increase in club membership
Is' now being inaugurated through-
out the "state, this record to be
established before the 'month of
Mity.

A stoig rehearsal and tryout will
tnke place nt the homo of Jlrs. it.
J. Mulhollnnd next Monday nlcht
at 7:30 and nil members are urged
tri. attend, A number of clever
songs and1 song-stun- are being
rehearsed for the state convention
to bo held here In May.

nt thtmi .frlnces of amusement that
would iiraw a bntler chum of peo-p!-

and whom iiaYcnls would IVpI
KUfft-li- allowing ilieir ynnns people-l-

gp. . : '

"A! I set it, it, is not just a e

inathn' that iJluceded, but a
sort cf social guardian or the yoiith-fu- l

mora In of tho rlty."

a month uway. '

It is not disclosed' at the post-offi-

who sent the parcel, or to
j what town or whom in Wisconsin

It was addressed, nor the reason
j why It was mailed so early to that
state, whereas two weeks abend
would, be plenty of time fur It to be
niaib-- in time for delivery before
Christmas day.

Of course, the parcel bore the
familiar labei, "Not to bo opened
until Christmas." Therefore, it Is

known that at least e

for' the eastern section from Med-- I

ford will be sure of! delivery before
Christmas day.

In the- meantime the postoffice
slogan is, ".Mall your Christinas
purcels early.

Husband Repelled By

Varicose Veins
Ilnl) wan fust losins every bit f

Iiirt love for '.Mary somehow Uio.y'
hideously Pnl;ired rrjLiye Veins
on her letfs made him shudtler
actually repulsed him.

Foolish Mary if qly she'd Ket
a bottle of, that wonderful Aiuone's
Kmerald Oil from Jleatb's or any
draw store her usly veins and
biine'noK would he one almost in
no time. v

Thin powerfully penotratiUer and
antiseptitt oil iuiflily' stftps the pain
and soreness. mHrVfdoiixlv ti'enuth
ens th Ps and swifily reduecs thi--

int. si nIortHi uni nwuil.-i- i vinM I"
normal. Vou'll .soon tie uhle !

wear ilic t)(. and slmri
jl;iris without tin- sliehte.st fear of
critieism the uppiutrumii of your
t:ifs will ininruve ma when

tiuse uni)thtly bine, .vein dtsap- -

': :

was Instructed to go to the grocery

potatoes. At more than two cents
apiece,' spuds are a fairly profit-
able crop. Albany (Democrat-Heral-

.

Fresh salhion and halibut at
West Side Market. Free delivery.
Samuels & Gilbert. Tel. 649. 264

Attention, lacies! The treasure
chest with its magnificent contents
will be shown at the M. M. Dept.
store this ufterhoon and' evening
Which is Us last appearance down
town. Do not miss the treat of

seeing, this display of fancy work
and ' wonderful lingerie, all hanil-(vdr- k

of artist. HhowT in Parish'
hall. 4li

From .Mrs. Emery Johnson In

Hogers, Ark.,' .came 'i' .letter this
week to the H'arwopd Photo Serv-
ice, .requesting an' enlarged view'
of tho circle loop in the Pacific
highway through tho' Siskiyou
mountains, Mrs. Johnson was mo-

toring hero last summer and
bought a postcard view of the
scene, but whon sho arrived horn,
she had decided a large Colored
view of the loop would be inoo.-sary- :

It. It. Harwood Is'complot-In- g

the picture thls'weok. '
Fresh crabs, clams, oysters and

shrimps at Wet Side Market. Free
delivery; Samuels & Gilbert, Tel.
64!).'. '" ' '"' ' ': '261

ij'lant tiillps, daffodils, narcissus
and hyacinths now while the grouml
Is dry. Clet bulbs af the Monarch'
Seed Co. 230tf

Mrs. Mabel Poaguo and her
molher.'.Mrs. nolle pavis.' roturncd
to Medford today by motor after
a two weeks', visit .flt Laarandc
Ore., where they were guests of
relatives. Mrs. Poague reports

weather en route, but
nothjng that equals that Of south-
ern Oregon.

A complete, lino. of choice meats,
fish, fruit and vegetables at West
Hide Market. Feo delivery. Sam-
uels flllhcrt: Phone 'li; 20

Second Annual turkey iilance.
Jackson lint Springs, Sat., night.-

"44
- buiiess callers In

llay wore Frank .,., ... ,.-- ., n An.

pICKttc,' S. A. Nye. Jr.. of Tulnnt.
and Mr. Wyant, the n

storekeeper. at Lake 'Crock.
If real dancing Is desired, study

ot l'.v.i Bnnsdn'R academy, Mfldfnrd
'

("eiiUT llltlji.
' i!'l:'

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

KOIt SA1.K Alfnlfa pasture, extra
. good. . Xast end of Spring Ml.
' J- - U- Yantis. ,.. , - 249

Kfin." SAI.B jOJl '.TilAOR Humn-shlr- e

buck sheen for. owes. David
Illcken, Central Point.

WANT FID Competen y o u n g
..voman wishes position as book-
keeper,', s.len(iK''nihi)r '; or dark.
What have yotiY Expeiienced.
Hnx P. .N .'Tribune. LMTi

.WANTIOIJ Olrl after school to
enro for nany,, liv
ing near t;enu'ni. i
K., Hull Tribune. 243

W'A.S'Tr.n To rent small unfur-
nished house, flat or apartment,
on nr:hear South Central. .Price
around 12- .- Box H. F.. Mail
Tribune. " ; f43

" . Al'CTION SAl.rl .,!....! Hi mo f.VRK "f pi. KATUIlDAV, NOV.,'23nD:
A fine line of used cars will be

at auction Hatnrday, Nov.
' 2:lrd. lnoludlUK all makes. of pop-

ular oars and trucks, i

; (rhese pars arc iin ncqumula-.'r.tip- n

of trai)e-n- , cius, taken In on
lieu'; cars. ',

' f

' 'i'erms: '40 cash, halanqe on
- easy payments. . . ,L.

We .accept trade-In- s

'ilSTrth'S;0'lt)T6rS. 'inc.
10r':bulli' Riverside. iledford." 44

TOIt f(Al.K The Oliver oil am!
aas burpers. pricos UH.r.n, $.11.00.
,aiilitl,. lG.f.O; reduced , prices.

10. fill, tlu.00. 10, SS. Kook-..cas- e.

.china closet and all other
:,goods at reduced prices: heotllikC
stoves'from 1 up.' Come out
West Main till you see the sign
and get your bargains. Pat's

Store. 2411

Foil 'nilNT ,3 room furnished
iipurtmeht private bath, garage.
$23; vacant Sunday. &U! Liberty
HI.' . . 846.

yANTl'";p Competent woman or
girl for general housework, small
family. Phone 24Slf

LOST Dark .liorn-rlnime- d glasws
In bli)ck case, Thursday p. m..

'across street from Medford Tlldg.
Mewnrd. lteturn .to Mall Trib-nne- .

f&?$3& : i

FURNITURE REPAIRING

V VrSiM( HIHsa upholstering, 'refinishinq

passing through Medford. As in
former jttars, applications for. char-
ity are more frequent than the
offers to ork. Art occasional tour-
ist' .family 'passes ', through and
makes request for motley with
which to buy gasqllne. and oil.
However, Oils , type of begging U
not as frequent as It had nep
during the summer months. (..r

. We, pa,y .,cash t:for , your., pl.d,
smooth tires , when you ibuy J''lsks
at real sale .prices. Jennlnii Tiro.
(Company,- . ,. h i:.. 243

''Temporary auto llcepses were Is- -;

rued .at 4he sheriff's office this
forenoon to Mildred Orr of Gold
Hill and C. J. Parker of Medford.

let your prescriptions filled fct

t'nivig urugs. teglstred pharma
c'"t charge jit all times. . NejU

dr .Klalto Thqater. ,',
Thomas Bowman, about 64 years

old,1, a cook, was found dead I In a
.cabrn, i inlle and a half north of
iHpilanfi, .Mofilay plght. and was
burljpd in 'the Kerby cemetery. tMr.

iBoWmah ,'ls believed to hnvo' lieeu
dead since last Friday, Ihe last dnv
,he wru seen alive,. .Little Is known
of Bowman, although .he is said
'to!;havo some relatives burled in'

the'eouhly cemetery.1 Ile.had lived'
for some time In the cabin with

jnilnthef (Tnan who Is 'said to bo III

in tho ,jpse,phlno couqty hospital.
flrilnts Pas's X.'ourlor! '. ' .'

- wo pay cash for your bid,
smooth tires whon you buy' Flsks
,at reul sale prices. Jennings T're

' ' " " "' 'Company; 243
Unnee Thursday nlglit,' W. 6. W.

hall. .Dyrige Orchestra. ' 4i
'A. V. Smith 'ftfipllcd at the 'el'y

building department yesterday to
construct a dwelling on AVct
Tenth street, at a cost of J3r,0.

Special offer for Xmas photo-
graphs. The POjlsIeys, 331 Hast
Main. '' ' '.' 240tf

T. Walter Dlllard.' following a
slioft vls(t with A. ; F.; Waltorl
Krcitse In' tlie' city this' wejk; has'l
returned to Portland, whore ne'!
Is the law business. ,

in.orW.e.yuprod, lump lime. andihyd-
-

rated lime for spraying.
Lumber Company. ;. 224tfl

Clet the finest popcorn ,lri town
at the Monarch. Seed Co. 238tf'
', (luosts'frpm Portland itf' local!
hotels. include Mr. nnd Mrs. Josoph
Supple, JHf. and 'Mrs. J. E. llarii-mac-

Mt, and" Airs'.' A.
Mr, and 'Mi's. John'lioTourrttn, Mr.
and Mrs. (1. II. llitt, Mr. and. Mrs
J: Cross, C. E. 'Priest; C.
If. T. Judson, G. M; Hodges, A. It.
Thornton, Ci H. Campbell, K.

n: C. McCraclteh, T.
.Duffy, H. A. Thomas. Wlllard
Smith, H. :E. Albert. H. A. Barto;-.- ,

A. W. Giesy. Mr. and Mrs. B. sf;
McCliiro, F. J. llnwes,' C. A.'

L. M. Clark, B. W. Wink-
ler, C, A. Anderson, O. C. Monsev,'
A. K. McFelrldge, O. A. Macy, L
B; ,1'ersor' W." II.- - Lawrence, Carl

AVieveslok and W, O.- - Smith.
VVe '.riay

'
e)iHh "'for 'your old.
'smooth tires when' you .buy Flsks

at real sale prices. Jennings Tire
Company.1 " " 243"

Dr. B. L,' Sears will be In Dr.
Sweeney's office until Fob; 1, 1930.'

'. 24C
''Viih n. flllhBrt,' formerly nf the

Eetinrtniy1- Mnrleet, lrf now located
nt the West side iMurkot,' 213 W,
Main' .St., with a 'obmplete illho' of
fresh meat, .fish, .fruit and vegetables.'

Free delivery.' Tel. 64S.
" " ' ':.:'",. 264

.Another sign 'that winter-weath

er is here Is tho Instllntlnn of now
mattresses' ln tho city Jail for nri3-- 1 ;
oners and penniless transients stop
ping at the Jail. In the spring
the mattresses, arc .removed .and
destroyed, u winter's use making
them unfit for .further' sloeplim
purposes. Tiiey aro qt fairly ftrtod
qUulltyiut are large enough to nnlv
uccommodnte 'vfour .. sleepers.' Jil
there are more than that numbev.
theyl nro forced to sleep .qn the
floor.

"That good ooal." .We give sreon
trading stamps. Hansen Coal Co.
Phone 539. '. . .if

The Pythian Sisters will give A
rard,IMVty.lQnluV,at thc.K,.P. Kail.

: ,' .... 24.31
.Frank F. Sumner

'
of Everett.!

AVayne Klonlgard of Pullman, and
m. riiewaii.ni.cicuiiie lire annul
tlio Visitors In Medford from tho
stale of Washington.

..Cjill pt 430 No. Fron,t and see a
fine lot Att 'evei'Brcens. and shrubs.
Portland ltose Nursery. ..' ' S43

Orchard brand liquid llmo-su- l-

phur can he obtained at Pinnacle
racKing -- j.ui

S't

off lands In Coos county end Dous- -

tne latter In tne .lamas vaucy
paction, have been Close
to 2500 acres have been seeded by

a. Earl Low and William Hlch- -

hardson In the Coqullle 'loqallty and
cpmos valley, for .J, E. Ford and
W. J. Sweet, the latter havtnir
some 2000 acres, .which consisted,
of lOKged-o- ff land, as well as much'
that was burned over In the de-

structive .timber 'fire, pf several
.weeks ago. Airplane seeding was
Inaugurated .In Oregon i' MT: ''ow
two yearn ago. ,The nam Airways
company of .EllKene has Just com-

pleted seeding a .tract of 1400 acres
In the Powers district for 'Albert
;H. Powers, Jr. The plane seeded
the land from a height of 400 feet,
vvith. a spread 150 feet wide, an A

a mixture of nine 'different seed

vnn Mn thn' national advert,, s, jvar Hestwnll blaster board
nt vVodd's Lhr. Co.. Hast Jfncksnn
it flencsee

IV. H. W. .Clancy returned tills
morning on the Hhasta from. San
Francisco whore ho spent (he past-fe-

days on business.
Ilqyal .N o I g h b on .will meet

promptly at ;inuw(iay hikhv
The slate sunervlsor will be. 'tr.
ont. ' '." .' 24.T

. .Fire,' caused by an'oll. stove, re-

sulted In damage estimated at S0rt

to, the Payne dwelling 'at 10i;
H.oulovard, Ashland, yesterday. The
hjaze was placed under .control .in
a short time hy tho Ashland fire
department... Throe girls, Normn
school students', were .sick in bei',
ibut were carried out of the house
when flames threatened the entire'
structure.

See our 'Xmns special now. ' The
Peasleys. 331 East Main. i0tt;

ltobert Strang. Lewis and Knlglit
loft 'last "night 'on' the Shasta lim-

ited for San Francisco on a' busi-- .
nesK and pleasure trip. They ex,
nect fo take In the Vlnlverslty of

;nllfofna uhcj ';Siinford:';,'f oollll
same.. ,
- Don't miss the blB.Jnln's.;it, RH:

lodgo Thursday night. 243
'Jack Carle, Southern Pacific

agent, motored to', Ashland '.IhK
morning to nttend ;a service club
lunclii-n- at the Hotel Llthln.

lss ash. less soot, In that good
,eonl. Hansen Coar Co.'' Tel. 233!'

Among tho Orcgonians nt Meil-fort- f

hotels; other 'tJUjn those from
Portland, are Mr. 'and Mrs'.' Liti'i- -

Fitzgerald of liike.vlew, W. O. My
ers of Albany, J. M. Burt of Sa
lem. Tt. E. Whlto of. Dallas, .WN.
Cdlllns' hnd K". R. Hwansoh of Ku
gone and W. N, Coble of Hosehurg.
'if wal dancing! Ls, desired, study

at Fvo Benson's pcademy, Medford
CenU!P-Bldg.1-

' '
.

Miss Jean Kont. formerly em
Ployed at the. county clerk's .of-

fice', is 'reported In ho 'shntiifhg Im-

provement at tho Portland Open
Ah- - sanatorium, where she has
been undergoing treatment for
several weeks.

Thanksgiving millinery sale
stnrtinir Thursday, Nov. 21. All
felts and Solells half price. Vel-
vets 'and Metalllcs one-thir- d off.
Mlss'Tnvlor's. 42 Ho. Central. 24

Hlrtt'e1 'Traffic Officer illnhert
Phillips, who recently was furnish-
ed a new motorcycle and sldeoar.
ulmost met with1 disaster u shorf
time ngo when riding on "tho Pa-i

ciflchlhway nnd 'the sidecar .on-

enme discohnected, causing him ttt
rtih Into the bfush along tlio roan
to avert a more serious accineni.
The machine, however, was noi
dahtaged.

Airway Banitary Hysiem.-rv- oui
hog'to empty.. Call 1S87-- J for np- -
nnlntm'erit.- '' ' ' S45

Marl'lagc licenses were issuea n,
the county clerk's ofnee yesterday
afternoon to' Andrew Wurts, SI.
and Ahsll t)a-vls-, 25, both of Med

ford, and to Maguel Ortega. a, nna
Lorn Ilnli; both of Ventura, Cel.

Snn Brill's Sheet' Metal 'Works
for radiator, fender and auto hody
repairing. 317-- u

There is a ' n spoil
known as a bet
ter one, especially "popular othohic

molt. Is
This' forenoon n "snlpo-shootor- "

was caught In tho act In front or
the nollce station. He was an tln- -

ltcmpt lndivldual, dressed In shab-

by clofhes. Ho shot his snipe when
he picked up on old cigarette stub,
which he re-l- it and then enjoyed

smoke.' Farther up the stree.,
he did a mile more shooilng.

' All 'Elks ore Invited to the sur-

prise party,' Thursday night. 243

Interest In the Ashland baby
clinic has hen grnwlrig for the
past several weeks and today's
clinic, under !the 'direction or Dr.
F.mlly Bolcom, county medical

ond Miss Edith iJtilbscluM'.

cpiinly nurse, attracted '11 Imblwi

for examination. Next month's
clinic is expected to be betlcr at-

tended. '' '

Fells In all 'the 'lending color.),

half price. Velvets and melnlllcs
one-thir- Off at ,Mlss Taylor's. 4'.'

'
Ho. central.' C4I

George t. Pol lee, manager of the
Cleneral lndemnlly corporation of
America, was a business visitor In

the city this morning, having ar-

rived here from Portland by nuilo,'.
High grade lump lllne and d

lime for spraying. Big. fines
l.nmliKr Cnimmiar. 224tf

Towmil I'i'atcr Lnke tWre Is n
des-irt- . hut tourists passing do' not
recognise' It as such, for thereto
clover and other vegetation grow-
ing, encourngt-- to do so hy th"

erihelcss, a few years ugo It wrs
.lust desert land, Now nunorciix
of head of cattle use tills pasture.
Bay Moran of Medfonl Is assnrln-ote- d

with the oraanlsation which
has this desert and livestock. Cat-

tle, hnWo-Vc- r, explains Mr. Moran.
are shipped to Wood lllver valley,
neor Fort Klamath, and fattened
for the mi.rkts and from there c

rhlpprd out of .Klnmath Fulls for
the California market". Mr, nn.l
Mrs. Moran ore registered at the
Imperial from Medford. The

Millinery sale of Miss TAylor's,
Ho. Central. All felts half price,' 'ii. ' 244

' Cruel and Inhuman treatment Ik

given as the grounds for a divorce
suit filed tn circuit court yester-
day hy Vina- Klsman against F. ;D.
Klsman. The cotil'le were .mar-
ried ' " '

in 1902.

lt me write your fire Insurance.
Cnrl Y. Tengwalit, Hotel Holland,

" A' week from today will he
ThwHtsgUrtnir wristr by Htij
time of dar th1)eopw --wilt all
hi) full. oX turkey, chicken and the

'
like, and trimmings, with plenty
of loisure time to digest it." The
coming of the great national hdll-- i
day' will mean, that ;!the pbblte:
school pupils will haye another
vacation Of three day next. wee k,.

HCHUUI liluoen nox. oi,- -

n4dny afternoon, the adjournment
will be until the following Mon-

day
'

'morning.
liu'slhes women of lodforfl and

vicinity,; I ask for your, trade in
uniforms, office and house .dresses,
"By Medford itrade'. is Medford
made." Please do not allow trnv -

cling 'agents, selling n
product, to Mite Medford money
ot of town. I spend , my money
with Medford merchants and sell

The nosnlla," the 'best
uniforms on the marker

today.' Call J64-.- Xor particulars.
Vivian Norman Mario. 24zu- -

Mr, and ;Mrs. V. it Wall, who
will leave tomorrow morning hy
mofor to spend the
winter, hold farowull
dinner at the(r home on the Voor-hel- s'

road lust night, with 14 guests
in attendance. , ,

: Turkey .donce'BhfniBht, Dream-
land. "

llynge Hros. music. 245

OfKe', Federal bulldJnV elevator
was Indisposed today, and while
mechanical doctors were trying to
find' the reiAedy, (he government
tenants on the upper floors and
visitors to their offices' had to Walk

up and down, the stairs.. .

Mixed Darwin tulip bulbs'. EOs

dozen, is.riu per ivvi at tpe mon-- o

roh i Seed Co. 230f
fiuestH frqm distance .register

ed tlS .Meitroru llQieis inciuiie ,yru
Williams' of New' York "lty, M. H:
Parsons of Coilimhus. Ohio, K. O:
Teague of Windsor, Vt., - Arnold

- ISrown .of Ioise, Ida., and K. ,C.

I,anhel of Conrad, 'Mont.
Tlils' weather won't last much

longer; now Ik the time to
witb't'ertuln-tee'- d shinnies.. Wnba'i'
Lumber Cn.,"Kst Jackson St. nt
Oonesec. " ".
' nr.'. J. Roddy returned this

forpnoop on tho fihnstil 'from Kan'1

Francisco.' where he iitfendeil. thj
railroad henrlng lioing held there
before tho Interstate Commerce
commission.

"Dressmaklhg 'and remodeling tit
the Fashion Shop. 424 Medford:
BlA-- "'- Tel. " ;tf

Edward (MdCann, a resident 3f

Josophlne county for the Inst 40
years, dlea .tt't 'th family home In

Kerliy 'this morning. ' Ills
probably' will bn shipped by I. 13.

Hal),, unftaker, "to Los Oatos,
f'a 'the' home Of lils 'son,' for
burial. tyrants I" '

' Wo hfcvo ' loads of llow Ideas to
pitss oh (o bur patrons. Medford
Beauty Shop. ;"Ask a friend." Tel.
191. ' '.'" 246

'!evPh "out of tho state cars re- -'

lutorod hero yesterday with tho ;lo- -

Ji i ill- - .v...nAn
CWI KlHtlf UUIU imiiiu

AVrltleri 'guarantee Is furnished
with every Certnlhiteed roof put on
liy Wood's
lion ht Oeneseo. ' ' ; t9.

John Anderson, who sustained
Injuries In a buzx-sa- accident
here.several weeks go, left today
hy triiinjfor his. home In Baltimore,
Md. Anderson, not yet 2D years
qld, ,was htch biking . through the
country ond stopped here ,tq do n
little extra work with a bui-jm-

qiitflt.
' "While, worKIng with ;tlie

saw, his foot struck the blade and
was cut off near the heel.

Turkey dunce Sat.. tilght, Dream-
land.' Dyngo Bros. 'music.' , 243
'California uesl at Medford ho-

tels,. Include-Thos- Powers, Mr. and
(ik, K. J. Letch of l.oa .Angeles,

Charles E. Chatham of Sunlo Ana,
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Polleck of Pasa-
dena! C. R. Baldwin of Bnnta Mon-

ica, and the following from .Sad
FrnpclBco; B. M. Tnpscott, Geo,
V: Thompson,' 'n.';'M. Peterson,'
Itoger Kwlng, Steve' Wnliloii, Jnt-J- t

' '''Frecdlander.
' Call In and talk to us about Hid
latest- - apjirovefl methods In per-

manent waving. Medtovrt, Uoautv
Hhop. . "Ask ft- friend." Tel 1D1.'

- 'i''..-''- , v240 a
. Superintendent H. II. (Jmlfh,' rep-- '
revn,ative i of the American d

Ivxprens company, arrived .'n
the city today on business.
'. Kiiy, .Bill, be, at lodge Thursday
nlghU or suffer ,tho conscquonccH.

, ". .:

.,.,rjlgh grade lump lime and d

lime for spraying. Big Pines
iJnmber Company. SS4t(
.Mrs. Daisy Mcflarry has relum-

ed from Pelershoro, Canada, .where
she1 was cnilo,! on account of ,th"
H' rln us Illness, of her father. Ash-- J

land Tidings.
,A carload of the famous Ueaver

Bestwall plaster board has tieen
received by Wood's Lbr. t'o. S4

jle)f Barnetteof C run Is Pass whs
It Medford business visitor yester-- .

'' '
itoy. .,.'
; .iltajioe Thursday night, W. O.
linll. Dynce Orchestra.' 24a

I I I
II ' I I

r - '"' - VI

y , I

Have You

FlukMT'i new Bar
Oakei?

We knihr yon will Uka

4

V . i I.,- ...4 .... ,'l .,

At ny grootr I

W .rNed S.pk$';, Jadk S3C:;

I .?vr. VV"4 m and .Dazzling', needed, W sure

It ''4r.vttdtt"?'''- - '' :'
Statfe-Stree-

n Cast ""'y arc comct- -

l& . - .,.--
, ll j 'igpi oplometi'y nssnros

YjA - 0yS" & 1 80 SINGERS , aeeuracy' here.

A mG n ' r 40 DAZZLING a "i W&l) I
OO. V e.9' DANCING BEAUTIES I. fff ., f- -J j . A

-- lor.e ' Guc Arnhelm's Band 111 I MTWti l'j' I

Iro 200 Other, I ft 1

lV... "' WE DEVELOP -

; .

' "

, ..- M"gg' FiFree4''' WEST SIDE PHARMACY

-- THE ALL STARTS YOUR REXALL STORE
- --7w VM CRATERtAN

, 0D AY' P"

SVSBBaSBMSMSSBIBmWSHBHBMMnHISBBSm tmI ' '" s,

f
' ili(fe7 II """""IIHIIIIHIIHIIHIIIIIIIIIIII'1'

I
'rlI GUi frfhnl ' rsl Insurance

AV . ! : ll ' 'HlllllllllllllllllllilHHIllllllllllllll- '-

CV AI-s-
o

-I W K0vtv p
I S ir SS1 ii i "

' ' much 'acting" d&fjW

I
' S.n..'t Dane. pupil.

'

'j 9
II . VV AX Eve..2o 'iW ;AeoMiTtClAIOAa:v,;rrrt;,: .

, .Prcsaa3iv:' ..: ., ',.4,13 ; ....

.JiQnr Fish Is Always Fresh"

. RedSnapper .

Sainton :

Halibut 4 j

Fresh1 Crab
BlackCod
'OIams

Olympia and Eastern Oysters
Lute Fish for Thanksgiving
.Red iRook .Cream-- - Cheese

. ' Fresh-Vegetsible- c v s

NICHOLS &ASHPQLE
Phone 46 206 E. Main

lld. Phone, P3J ,.
' ' If


